
Takeaways from this webinar will include: 

• How the untreated hearing loss crisis is undermining overall health through 
costly comorbidities and chronic conditions 

 
 

                   
 

Don’t miss this unique opportunity to hear from industry leaders on crafting 
exceptional member experiences through hearing benefits. 

 
Join Amplifon Hearing Health Care, NYLHCA’s endorsed hearing provider, on February 7th 
at 10:30 am ET to learn about innovative approaches to best-in-class hearing benefits that 
deliver results from industry leading experts. Learn about the prevalence of hearing loss 
affecting your members, the impact of hearing aids on chronic conditions and comorbidities, 
and the importance of education, engagement and support throughout the member’s 
hearing health care journey.  
 
A hearing benefit supports whole person health, resulting in lower health care costs, an 
elevated member experience, and increased satisfaction with their fund. 
 

Why you should attend this complimentary webinar. 
 

You will be hearing from an industry leading expert, Carrie Meyer, Au.D., Director of Clinical 
Programs at Amplifon Hearing Health Care. Dr. Meyer is an audiologist with over 30 years 
of clinical experience in diagnostic assessment of hearing loss, tinnitus, and balance 
dysfunction as well as hearing aid evaluation, fitting, and verification. In her role, Dr. Meyer 
works with providers, partner clients and members to optimize member hearing health 
outcomes by improving clinical care pathways through provider innovation, member 
education, and client support. 
 

Untreated hearing loss increases the risk of multiple costly health conditions, including 
dementia, depression and injury-causing falls. It also comes with higher odds of ER visits, 
hospitalizations and readmissions. As a leader, you can take a big step toward reducing 
these risks by addressing the hearing health of your members. Learn how a high-quality 
hearing benefit holds the potential to not only empower overall health, but to craft an 
exceptional member experience. 
 
 
 
 



• Why hearing aids and a high-quality hearing benefit can counteract the 
negative impacts of hearing loss 

• Key elements of a best-in-class hearing benefit, addressing the member’s 
entire hearing health journey: before, during and after care 

• A summary of how hearing benefit best practices can strengthen the member 
experience 

 

Register Now  

 

Can't make it? Register anyway, and we'll share the recording with you. 

 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furlsand.esvalabs.com%2F%3Fu%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fcd9b-04.na1.hubspotlinks.com%252FCtc%252FQ%252B113%252Fcd9b-04%252FVWKnyM1bsPdnW3lKnJZ2L7nH9W7MhRLh58DZ3mN4dVQd23qn9gW95jsWP6lZ3pwW2_Zs0N8P-5kbW56gKHy7xt-BNW6Vy0hC3gS_kJN5BqLKr5nFGdW5QSmnV92M9l6W1PT11N8fNCsHW89tMws1FGVmXW25LQgQ2FKggGW2ZgG-G6G-DpHW8H39fP4RBB7sW50Ng3V7Y_RYFW6kdQLW8wCfr0W23z0f914F6HtW68PDx_2ZP32-F97-xJDZS7nW4lh8hl7NjMCDVfJ46t1d0nfXN5ZXLrZsstklVTDXvW7-000rW5Ywmkn69lPj4W788y8q2dSfSCW7RwJXM68ch-9W68lkSj24py4GW1HdSy53XpqyhN8VRswkKCdBLVlYh822CjXxWW3fZC8Z8hMwDhW2gF1Rx8QVLTsW2P9yt63pzND6VXthmq5b6d1_dtMzJP04%26e%3D95e65974%26h%3D701b92fd%26f%3Dy%26p%3Dn&data=05%7C02%7Cbrittany.zedlitz%40amplifon.com%7Ccd43f4513cc2499e2a3608dc1c2c1d5e%7Cfe54621c734542deb5bd0fb1931f8a6f%7C0%7C0%7C638416223012625690%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jfUz2RfN%2B%2BNyXJb60nZ7SlIezfqU4yUkt82w5iBNBBk%3D&reserved=0

